Parent’s Statement for Applicants Under the Age of 18

Student Last Name  Student First Name  Date of Birth

Applicants under the age of 18 please read the following with your parent/guardian and have them sign a copy of this page and submit it to Student Enrollment to complete your enrollment to Aims Community College.

Concerning this student, who is my child and under the age of 18, I hereby certify my consent for:

1. Aims Community College may assess, advise, and enroll my student, and may issue and permanently record earned grades.
2. Aims Community College may hold me liable for tuition, fees, and any other charges accrued by my student.
3. Aims Community College may hold me responsible for my student’s behavior according to college code.
4. I understand this consent is for the entire time that my minor child is enrolled. I understand it is up to me to affirmatively withdraw my consent in writing if I wish to do so.

________________________________________  __________________________________________
Parent Signature  Date

________________________________________
Printed Name of Parent or Guardian signing

Return this form to Student Enrollment in person, by mail, fax, or scan ad email.

By mail:  Aims Community College  By fax:  970.506.6958  By email:  myenrollment@aims.edu
Attn: Student Enrollment
PO Box 69
Greeley, CO  80632

Student Enrollment use only
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